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– Multi-sectoral action and partnership

• A message to leaders



• Created by Congress in 
1976 to lead the Nation’s 
disease prevention and 
health promotion efforts. 

• Coordinate disease 
prevention and health 
promotion work on behalf 
of the Secretary of HHS.

• Part of the Office of the 
Assistant Secretary for 
Health. 

Health.gov

@HHSPrevention



Healthy People 2030

• Provides a strategic framework for a national agenda 

that communicates a vision for improving health and 

achieving health equity 

• Identifies science-based, measurable objectives with 

targets to be achieved by the end of the decade

• Requires tracking of data-driven outcomes to monitor 

progress and to motivate, guide, and focus action

• Offers model for international, state, and local program 

planning
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Healthy People 2030 Framework

• A society in which all people can 
achieve their full potential for health 
and well-being across the lifespan.

Vision

• To promote, strengthen and 
evaluate the nation’s efforts to 
improve the health and well-being 
of all people. 

Mission
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Healthy People Goals 



Healthy People 2030 Objective Types

• Must address all of the core inclusion criteria

• Targets will be set

Core Objectives

• Focus on need to develop data sources and data collection. Represents high priority 
issues that do not have reliable baseline data, but for which evidence-based 
interventions have been identified.

Developmental Objectives

• Focus on need to advance research and develop evidence-base interventions in an area.

• These objectives represent significant opportunities for advancement in areas with 
limited research; a high degree of health or economic burden (preventable or 
otherwise); or evidence of substantial disparities between populations. 

Research Objectives



Objective Targets for HP2030

• Every measurable HP objective has 10-year target to achieve by the 
end of the decade.

• Targets are aspirational, yet achievable

• Targets are proposed by Topic Area co-leads and vetted by agency 
representatives and policy and subject matter experts

• Healthy People targets reflect subject matter, policy, and political  
considerations and are, therefore, not strictly statistical constructs
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HP2030 Target-Setting Process

• HP2030 aims for greater transparency, and a more systematic approach, in target 

setting. 

– Allows for replication of TSMs at the state and local level. 

– Allows for targets to be considered using data-driven tools.

• HP2030 Target-Setting Methods include: 

• Target setting documentation, including justifications, tools, and technical guidance, 

will be provided on the Healthy People website after the launch.
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• Maintain consistency with 
national programs, regulations, 
policies, or laws

• Maintain baseline

• Percent improvement
• Percentage point improvement
• Minimal statistical significance
• Trend projection



Leveraging Healthy People 2030 for the Workplace

• To date, 12 proposed Healthy People 2030 topic areas come 

from Healthy People 2020 and are directly related to the workplace
– Educational and Community-based Programs

– Occupational Safety and Health

– Social Determinants of Health

– Tobacco Use

• Proposal for Leading Health Indicators (LHIs) from the national 

Academy of Medicine

• Foundation Health Measures forthcoming

• Data partnership recommendations are included in the Advisory 

Committee’s recommendations:
– Increase data resources

– Establish data guidance group

– Establish a data partnership network

– Create a Healthy People Data Partnership Learning Collaborative

Strategic Resources



Healthy People Objectives in International Perspective



In Addition, Consider…

Graham C, et al. Science 2018;362(6412):287-288.

• Life satisfaction around the 
world correlates with:

– Household income

– Smiled yesterday

– Learned something yesterday

– No health problems

– Freedom to choose what you do 
with your life

– Work hard, get ahead belief

– Some college/diploma

– Employed full-time

– Unemployed (negative)

• All are relevant to the 
employer/workplace setting



Potential Indicators

Health and Well-Being 

Life evaluation

Life satisfaction

Meaning and purpose

Overall health

Mental health

Physical health

Job satisfaction

Health Promotion 

Worksite employee health promotion programs

Worksite physical activity programs

Worksite nutrition programs

Worksite smoking policies

State smoking policies

Safety 

Work-related injuries

Work-related assaults

Lead exposure

Skin diseases

Hearing loss

Social and Economic Factors

Poverty

Housing affordability

Employment

Food security

Social inclusiveness

Health Factors and Behaviors

Obesity

Tobacco

Physical activity

Physical activity (strength)

Nutrition

Alcohol

• Objectives aligned with the workplace setting

• Sources include Healthy People 2030 (HHS), 

CDC’s Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance 

System, the Well-Being in the Nation 

Measurement Framework (WIN), and OECD

• Indicators may need to be adapted to fit the 

organizational context

From: Pronk and Stiefel. Am J Health Promot. In press, 2020.



Stakeholder Engagement

• Stakeholder engagement is a critical component of the 
implementation of Healthy People 2030 

• The Committee discussed the importance of engaging the business 
community in achieving Healthy People 2030 goals 

• Both the Stakeholder Engagement and Communication and the 
Implementation subcommittees have made recommendations related 
to stakeholder engagement, particularly among sectors beyond 
governmental public health
– Including the recommendation from the Implementation Subcommittee to 

engage businesses and create synergies to achieve progress on the 
objectives. 



A Message to Leaders
Public Health, Business, and the Shared Value of Workforce Health and Well-Being

Pronk, NP. The Lancet Public Health, 2019;e323

“Business and industry need to be actively engaged in shaping the 
narrative around health equity because they represent important 
partners in preventing a widening of health disparities.”

“The creation of shared value through research, partnerships, and 
evidence-based solutions will elucidate the connections and 
alignments between business, community, and prosperity.”



Work, Health, and Well-being:

Achieving Worker Health
Executive and Continuing Professional Education Course

• Learn how to apply Total Worker Health®

• May 13 - 15, 2020 in Boston, MA

• https://www.hsph.harvard.edu/ecpe/progra
ms/work-health-and-well-being/

@HSPHCenterWork

https://www.hsph.harvard.edu/ecpe/programs/work-health-and-well-being/
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Nico Pronk, Ph.D.

Nico.p.pronk@healthpartners.com
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